
TIEiIBERS' CODE OF COI{DUCT

ffi,W,.**.lffry-ffirtutnodies (oiscrosat e euinrary.tntGsfn"suffigy1" 21,12 andthe counci's code ofconduct. r understand the. mu$;rso ;brda;l^i-a,iL* 
"ta.,rerev.nt 

person, [my spo,se1g:1rg? o' of any person wi.h u,hom r ,n riiir.g o r hrrsband or wib or ac if rre wereqvd patuersJ on s€dbns ls of this brm, as <refreiin the co,rrcirs code of conduct
I have also dedared my personal inter€sts as required by the code of condud, as srrownon sectbn 7 of this 6rm.

DISCLOSABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTS

1. Employnent, Ofre, Trade, profussbn orVocation

Please givu detairs of (i) every emproyment joq trade, burinee or vocadon you or rtebvant person (h,sband, wife or civir r.rt ry t, ror wtrictr you eceive any ben€fitor gain (i'e' prcfig sarary or Tfrr o-r incrding a ehod descrision of the aaivitye.g. 'Accourtanf or famer, and (ii) the nanre i t. ..plov"I;;;;, firm orcompsny which you own or in nrhich you have any beneficbl inLret ''
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2. Sponsorship

Please give detairs of any person or body (drer than the Tour/parioh Gouncil) wtroh"" made any payment to you in r*pect of yourerection oraqy expe,or€8 you haveincuned in carrying out your dutiee as a Town parirh Counciflor.

Mo nc
3. Seorritbs: lnt€rests in Cornport'es

Pleese givu detaib of a gody wtrich trac a prace d b,sine.s (x ouuns rand in ttreTown/Parish councifs ama and in nrhich yo, or a rehvant pe.on he a beneffcbrinbruct (a sharehordrng) of more than E25,0oo (nominar vatrr) or more than rfi0r ofthe total gha' bsue of th"t Hy (wtrblrerer b the rorcr) or if tteru b more than onechsr of share' ttre totar nomhat var,e of rharcc in any das of that body d morathan i/100t oil tre tGl rhareg of that claso.
Note: rt rs not newry to dectare the nrar? qsi.e (trthe hotdttg, s@y lrte mwof thecooryanyuothvMy.

Counciflofs interosB in comoanies

[V.l'le
Parhe/s interests in cornosties

Vnz
4. Contracts: for Goods, I/Vorks or Services with Ure Council

Pleese givu d'taib of any cur*nt, erirting Gontracfs for goods, sorr. or reMcGsbsfircen ttre Torn/parieh c;ouncir ano yor-ora Gh.ant penron ard any body, firm orcornpary by wtrich youl0rey are enrployed or whlch t/ou own or in rrhich yourEreyhave a bonsficht arb,lst, as lGfened to at 3. Above.
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5 lnterests in land in the Disbbt Courrcil,s area
You or a relevant person live in)

in

(vou must indude the lancl ancl house

Vi kj l/ ie"/i /rrftorrb<

Valtu, Virl, /,rn^Lr

6. Corporate Tenancies: Land leased ftom Town/parM Corrncil

Pleese gfue the address oro0rerdeccriflion (sufiicimtto kreffiry 0." bca60n) danyland leased or ricensed from ore Town/parbh co.ncir by yo, or a rerevant pe-on orany Body, firm or company by wfirch younhey are emproyed or wtrich yo,ftrrey ornor in rrhich youlttry have a beneficial lrmrost lspecilicd at 3. abole)
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Plea* give the address or other deacriilion (srficient to identify the location) of anyland or property an the Dbtrict councafs area in rrhich you or a rerevant peeon rrasa bGneficial inte.st (either as ownerr relseeneoant o, ricencee incruding lend inwtrich you/they mry have a ticence, along or wittr others, t" o".rpy lo, 
"-'O"na 

,one monur or ronger) 8nd ltile thc nfrrre oil &"t rntor€et tw r;;** ttis wouV
?drre ailofrnenf' that you o',,, of ,se/. uyhere is it is not 

"oy to describe thelocation of the rand, you may wish to incrde a map showino the rocation/exbnt ofthe land in addition.





OTHER REGISTERABLE II{TERESTS

ln this section you shourd specifi arry wy where you are a member or r,= in .poeition of generat contror or management and to wrrich you have beenappoin&d/nominated to by your tmn/parish council.

(a) Membership of any Body or organisatirn to whidr you have been appoi'ted or
nominated by the To,vn/parish Cauncil as ,ts r4rmentstirre_

[V;n<
(b) Membership of any other Body exercising functinns of a grblic narure (for exampte

District or other paridt Council; Heglfrh, pol*E or Flrc Auttority oreuasiAutonomac
NonGovemmental Bdy).

tVaM

(c) Membe,ship of any Body directed to cfiaritabre purposes (tor aempb an tfiustial
aN Prcv*rent fuiety or charitabb Nyr q ya, arc a Freenao,n who is a member6 the Gnnt charity and/or have man0"ocrip of an indivitlual rd,ge that has
charitable stafus or is a lodge direded k,wad,s cfiaritabre pupo*s).

t,
V;N?

(d) Membership of any Body whose principar Brpo€e b to infl,ence pubrb opinion orpdicy 9r xfiich, in yon vierv, mbht create a onficr of interest in carrying out your
dutbs as a Torrn/parish Councilbr lfor example potitk:al mtty; i, lle Unlm;
Professional Assoaiafror,- Lcrrit Adbn Forum; Civb fuidy or tntiresl Gaup sudr
as National Trust; RSpB; Gnenpa''- or membersttip of lhe Freemao,ns or similar
tudv).

lr
l"rio(

(e) Any ea*ment, servitude, interest or rigfrt in or orer land $,hich (bes not carry rrith ita dght fur you (alnne oririnfiy wffr anofter) to ocorpy the hnc or to receive i,,"orn".
flhis includes optims to purchase wtrir*r y', trave on rand in the to$rn or parishl

Ut lt
Any other interests required to be dedared by ptrr code of conduc{ which are
not covered above.
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I rBco$riso thst if I fail to comply sdfi fie Code ot Corxlucf br M€mbers of ..
Town/PerM Courrcil or:

Omil any intumation 8lat should be irduded in this Notice;
Give false or misfeading inbrmatbn; or
Do not tell the Tom/Parish Council of any cfiangres b this t{dice or new intrerests I
acquire,

there may be a criminal ofierrce and/s the lniler lnay be rerfrrred to the East Der,on
Monitoring fficer/East Deraon Districl Council's Standards Cornmittee fur investigation

sisned:

5l 5
Date: 7 2
FOR OFFICE USE OilLY

Receiv€d and acepted on behaf of the illonibring Officel.

Name:

Date:
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Wendy Harris, Democratic Services
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